Accommodation

**Karibu Bed & Breakfast**
59 Shaftesbury Road, Wilton SP2 0DU
www.karibubandb.co.uk 01722 744332

**Kingsbury Apartment**
3 Kingsbury Square, Wilton SP2 0BA
www.kingsburyapartment.com 07929 141382

**The Angel Inn**
High Street, Hindon SP3 6DJ
www.angelinnathindon.co.uk 01747 820696

**The Pembroke Arms**
Minster Street, Wilton SP2 0BH
www.pembrokeearms.co.uk 01722 743328

**The Swan at Stoford**
Warminster Road, Stoford
www.theswanatstoford.co.uk 01722 790236

**The Wheatsheaf**
1 King Street, Wilton SP2 0AX
www.thewheatsheafwilton.co.uk 01722 742267

**West Lodge**
32 West Street, Wilton SP2 0DG
www.westlodgewilton.com

Accountancy and Bookkeeping

**Francis Clark, Accountants**
Hitchcock Hse, Hilltop Pk, Devizes Rd. SP3 4UF
www.francisclark.co.uk 01722 337661

**John Curtis Accountancy**
1 South Newton Trading Estate SP2 0QW
www.johncurtisaccountancy.co.uk 01722 742233

**Macdees**
1 Penny’s Lane, Wilton SP2 0BE
www.macdees-accounting.co.uk 01722 412800

**Sheppard and Co**
West Barn, Down Farm, Hindon SP3 5TA
www.sheppardandco.co.uk 08451 800770

Alarms and Security

**Wilton Alarm Services**
2 Kingsway Business Centre, Wilton SP2 0AP
www.wiltonalarms.com 01722 744744

Antiques

**Hingstons of Wilton**
2 Shaftesbury Road, Wilton SP2 0DR
www.hingstons-antiques.co.uk 01722 742263

**Webbs of Wilton**
36 North Street, Wilton SP2 0HJ
www.webbsofwilton.com 01722 743595

**indicates membership of Wilton and District Business Chamber**
Architects, Structural Engineers and Surveyors

**Affinity Architects**
56 North Street, Wilton
01722 741683
www.affinityarchitects.co.uk

**Classic Architecture Company**
St. Ediths, Kingsbury Sq., Wilton SP2 0BA
01722 742487
www.classicarchitecture.co.uk

**Harvey and Snowdon**
Kingsbury Square, Wilton SP2 0BA
01722 744200

**Stephen Linard, Surveyor**
15 North Street, Wilton SP2 0HA
01722 744109

Artists and Galleries

**Eardley Art**
Courtyard Studio, Wilton Shopping Village SP2 0RS
www.eardleyart.co.uk

**Fisherton Mill**
Wilton Shopping Village SP2 0RS
01722 743121
www.fishertonmill.co.uk

**Masymas**
Courtyard Studio, Wilton Shopping Village SP2 0RS
07801 239295
www.masymasstudio.com

**Nick Phillips Art**
28 Barnack Industrial Estate, Kingsway SP2 0AW
07972 692850
www.nickphillipsartist.com

**Ingrid Walker, Artist**
33 Barnack Industrial Estate, Kingsway SP2 0AW
07816 786912
www.ingridwalker.co.uk

Banks and Financial Services

**Buzzworks Card Services**
1 Sunrise Business Park, Blandford DT11 8ST
03333 589280
www.buzzworks.co.uk

**Credit Protection Association**
College Hse, Duck St., Steeple Langford SP3 4AH
07557 095151
www.cpa.co.uk

**Emery Little Financial Services**
20 West Street, Wilton SP2 0DF
01722 744556
www.emerylittle.com

**Lloyds Bank**
Silver Street, Wilton SP2 0HU
0845 3000 000
www.lloydsbank.com

Bookmakers

**HH Reeves (Wilton)**
2A South Street, Wilton SP2 0JS
01722 743881

** indicates membership of Wilton and District Business Chamber
Building, Construction and Maintenance

** Cara Glass  **
3 Wilton Business Ctre, Kingsway, Wilton SP2 0AH  01722 744424
** M J Crocker Ltd.  **
31 Catherine Ford Rd, Dinton SP3 5HB  07851 375190

Hannaford Builders
14 Wilton Business Centre, Kingsway SP2 0AH  01722 238768

** R Moulding & Co  **
Ryeville, South Newton SP2 0QW  01722 742228

** P + P Building  **
38 St Francis Rd., Salisbury SP1 3QS  07787 804123

R J Electrical Services
3A Barnack Industrial Est, Kingsway SP2 0AW  01722 741091

Roberts Building Contractors
12 Wilton Business Centre, Kingsway SP2 0AH  01722 742180

Salisbury Demolition (Reclamation)
35 West Street, Wilton SP2 0DL  01722 743420

** Wessex Drainage Solutions  **
South Newton Trading Estate SP2 0QW  01722 349324

** Wessex Timber Windows  **
South Newton Trading Estate SP2 0QW  01722 744477

Business

** Wilton & District Business Chamber  **
www.wiltoncommunity.co.uk  07565 770161

Carnival

Wilton Community Carnival/Big Lunch
57 Victoria Road, Wilton SP2 0DZ  01722 744949

Cars and Vehicle Hire and Repair

Elite Panel Craft
1 Barnack Industrial Estate, Kingsway SP2 0AW  01722 741162

P Farmer Performance Racing
16 Barnack Industrial Estate, Kingsway SP2 0AW  01722 742223

Hartsprays Vehicle Body Repairs
15 Barnack Industrial Estate, Kingsway SP2 0AW  01722 744722

Highfield Garage
Kingsway Trading Estate, Kingsway SP2 0AW  01722 742009

** indicates membership of Wilton and District Business Chamber
Cars and Vehicle Hire and Repair (continued)

Julian Ferraro Jaguar Specialist  www.julianferraro.com
14 Barnack Industrial Estate, Kingsway SP2 0AW  01722 744059

M & G Motorspares
12 Barnack Industrial Estate, Kingsway SP2 0AW  01722 741454

Alan Robertson (servicing)
10 Barnack Industrial Estate, Kingsway SP2 0AW  01722 741217

M Stone
17 Barnack Industrial Estate, Kingsway SP2 0AW  01722 744067

** Wexsex Fleet Solutions  www.wessexfleetsolutions.co.uk
The Old School, 2 Netherhampton Road SP2 8HE  01722 322888

Wexsex Metal Finishers  www.wmf-uk.com
7 Barnack Industrial Estate, Kingsway SP2 0AW  01722 743835

Charity shops

Brainwave  www.brainwave.org.uk
7 North Street, Wilton SP2 0HA  01722 238084

Burnbake Trust  www.burnbake-trust.co.uk
24 & 29 North Street, Wilton SP2 0FE  01722 743727

Children

Wilton Children’s Centre  www.4children.org.uk
9 West Street, Wilton SP2 0DL  01722 743364

Churches and Places of Worship

St. Mary & St. Nicholas  www.wiltonparish.co.uk
West Street, Wilton SP2 0DL  01722 742393

Wilton Baptist Church  www.wiltonbaptistchurch.org.uk
Market Square, Wilton SP2 0HT  01722 743377

Wilton Spiritualist Church
3 Warminster Road, Wilton SP2 0AT  07892 685626

Cleaning

Magic Cleaning
25 Barnack Industrial Estate, Kingsway SP2 0AW  07898 602425

** indicates membership of Wilton and District Business Chamber
Clothes and shoes

Bonmarché
Unit 9, Wilton Shopping Village SP2 0BH
www.bonmarche.co.uk
01722 743678

Cotton Traders
Unit 13, Wilton Shopping Village SP2 0BH
www.cottontraders.com
01722 744366

** FoxyTweed Boutique
18 West Street, Wilton SP2 0DF
www.foxytweed.com
07779 022219

Kookoon
20 West Street, Wilton SP2 0DF
www.kookoon.co.uk
01722 742717

Lizzie’s Fashion Accessories
Unit B, Wilton Shopping Village SP2 0B
www.lizziesfashionaccessories.com
07950 039792

M Coombes Footwear
28 North Street, Wilton SP2 0HJ
www.mcoombesfootwear.com
01722 742130

Pavers Shoes
Unit 14, Wilton Shopping Village SP2 0BH
www.pavers.co.uk
01722 744999

Roman Originals
Unit 3, Wilton Shopping Village SP2 0BH
www.romanoriginals.co.uk
01722 741310

The Edinburgh Woollen Mill
Unit 5, Wilton Shopping Village SP2 0BH
www.ewm.co.uk
01722 741212

Trespass
Unit 4, Wilton Shopping Village SP2 0BH
www.trespass.com
01722 742528

Community Land Trust

** Wilton Community Land Trust  www.wiltoncommunitylandtrust.org.uk
The Old School House, West St., Wilton SP2 0DG
01722 741209

Entertainers

Ticklish Allsorts Show
57 Victoria Road, Wilton SP2 0DZ
www.ticklishallsorts.co.uk
01722 744949

Estate and Letting Agents

** Bassets Sales and Lettings  www.bassets.co.uk
41 Castle Street, Salisbury SP1 1SP
01722 415141

** Goadsby
31 Castle Street, Salisbury SP1 1TT
www.goadsby.com
01722 323444

Jolly Property Services
Home Farm Road, Wilton SP2 8PJ
www.jolly.co.uk
01722 741188

** indicates membership of Wilton and District Business Chamber
Fancy Dress

** Crazy Costume **
Unit 2b, Kingsway Business Centre, Wilton SP2 0AP 01722 746309

Florists and Garden Centre

** Paloma Lily Flowers **
14 West Street, Wilton SP2 0DF
** Wilton House Garden Centre **
Wilton Road, Wilton SP2 0BJ

Food and Drink

Best Bros. Fruit and Veg
Market Place, Wilton SP2 0HA 01722 743139

Bird and Carter
Chilhampton Farm, A36, Wilton SP2 0AB 01722 744177

Grape Tree
Wilton Shopping Village, Wilton SP2 0BH 01722 238150

Hamitons Fish
Wilton Market. Thursdays only 07906 380026

** Norma’s Pantry **
22 North Street, Wilton SP2 0HE 01722 742576

One Stop Stores
3a North Street, Wilton SP2 7SG 01722 743626

** Reeve the Baker **
6 West Street, Wilton SP2 0DF 01722 742539

The Co-operative Food
21 North Street, Wilton SP2 0HE 01722 744311

West Street Deli
5 – 7 West Street, Wilton SP2 0DL 01722 742904

Wiltshire Game
Wilton Market. Thursdays only 01747 870077

Wilton Country Market
Wilton Community Centre. Fridays only 01722 742261

Funeral Services

** Chris White Funeral Directors **
12 South Street, Wilton SP2 0JS 01722 744691

** indicates membership of Wilton and District Business Chamber
Gardens, Lawns, Garden Machinery and Gates

C + O Garden Machinery
West Street, Wilton SP2 0DG
www.candogardenmachinery.com 01722 742141

** Hewlett Turf & Landscaping
Wilton Business Centre, Kingsway SP2 0AH
www.hewlett-turf.co.uk 01722 742727

** Lawntech Ltd.
7 Wilton Business Centre, Kingsway SP2 0AH
www.lawn-tech.co.uk 01722 744300

Ozweld
4 Barnack Industrial Centre, Kingsway SP2 0AW
www.ozweldinternational.com 01722 741441

Premier Seeds Direct
stores.ebay.co.uk/premier-seeds-direct

Gifts

Fisherton Mill
Wilton Shopping Village SP2 0RS
www.fishertonmill.co.uk 01722 743121

Glover and Smith
10 Wilton Business Centre, Kingsway SP2 0AH
www.gloverandsmith.co.uk 01722 741096

One Brown Cow
Courtyard Studios, Wilton Shopping Village
www.onebrowncow.co.uk 01980 626420

The Bay Window Gift Shop
17 North Street, Wilton SP2 0HA
www.thebaywindowgiftshop.co.uk 01722 741287

Graphic Design, Marketing and Website and Video Design

A Drewitt Design
www.adrewittdesign.com 01722 580028

** Sarumbear Design
The Granary, Bridge Farm, Britford SP5 4DY
www.sarumbear.com 03333 444014

** The Mustard Agency
4A, Wilton Business Centre, Kingsway SP2 0AH
www.themustardagency.com 01722 744033

Hair and Beauty

Ellis Green
9 North Street, Wilton SP2 0HA
01722 742123

Heading North
81 North Street, Wilton SP2 0HH
01722 743915

** Jas Hair
26 North Street, Wilton SP2 0HJ
www.jashair.co.uk 01722 742511

Lavinia Hair and Beauty
4 South Street, Wilton SP2 0JS
01722 742999

** indicates membership of Wilton and District Business Chamber
Hair and Beauty (continued)

**Tiki’s**
2 West Street, Wilton SP2 0DF
[Website](http://www.tikishairandbeauty.co.uk) 01722 741321

**Topstyle**
4 Water Ditchampton, Wilton SP2 0HZ
[Website](http://www.topstyle.co.uk) 01722 743013

**Wilton Barbers**
10 West Street, Wilton SP2 0DF
[Website](http://www.thewiltonbarbers.co.uk) 01722 744140

Health, Fitness and Wellness

**Capable Hands Mobile Massage**
7 Court Farm Rd, Netheravon SP4 9QU
[Website](http://www.capablehandsmassage.co.uk) 07534 199990

**Independent Living Solutions**
2 Wilton Business Centre, Wilton SP2 0AH
[Website](http://www.indliv.co.uk) 01722 742442

**Lincoln Medical**
8 Wilton Business Centre, Wilton SP2 0AH
[Website](http://www.lincolnmedical.co.uk) 01722 742900

**Lloyds Pharmacy**
3 North Street, Wilton SP2 0HA
[Website](http://www.lloydspharmacy.com) 01722 742289

**Mio Medispa**
16 West Street, Wilton SP2 0DF
[Website](http://www.facebook.com/MioMedispa) 07920 043091

**Salisbury Gymnastics Academy**
13a Wilton Shopping Village SP2 0RS
[Website](http://www.salisbury-gymnastics.co.uk) 07505 987560

**Susan Vaughn, Chiropodist**
Lavinia’s 4, South Street, Wilton SP2 0JS
01722 742999

**Tai Chi**
Wilton Community Centre SP2 0DG
[Website](http://www.longwatertaichi.co.uk) 01725 514546

**The Chiropractic Centre**
3 West Street, Wilton SP2 0DL
[Website](http://www.thechiropracticcentrewilton.co.uk) 01722 744442

**The Old Orchard Surgery**
South Street, Wilton SP2 0JU
[Website](http://www.theorchardpartnership.co.uk) 01722 744775

**Wilton Chiropractic**
The Old Orchard Surgery, South Street SP2 0JU
01722 743812

**Wilton Dental Practice**
16 North Street, Wilton SP2 0HE
01722 742100

**Wilton Health Centre**
Market Place, Wilton SP2 0HT
[Website](http://www.wiltonhealthcentre.co.uk) 01722 746810

**Wilton Holistic Centre**
13 Kingsbury Square, Wilton SP2 0BA
[Website](http://www.wiltonholisticcentre.com) 01722 742462

**indicates membership of Wilton and District Business Chamber**
# Home and Interiors

**A Martin (Upholstery)**  
35 North Street, Wilton SP2 0HE  
01722 741239  
[www.wiltonwoodworks.co.uk](http://www.wiltonwoodworks.co.uk)

**Brooke Pottery**  
Saw Mill Yard, South Street, Wilton SP2 0JU  
01722 742325  
[www.thebrookepottery.com](http://www.thebrookepottery.com)

**Coade Ltd**  
Saw Mill Yard, South Street, Wilton SP2 0JU  
01722 744499

**Dream (Kitchen) Doors**  
Unit 11, Wilton Shopping Village SP2 0BH  
01722 744114  
[www.dreamdoors.co.uk](http://www.dreamdoors.co.uk)

**Forest Clocks**  
Unit C, Wilton Shopping Village SP2 0RS  
07982 692469  
[www.Michelleforestclocks.co.uk](http://www.Michelleforestclocks.co.uk)

**Gazelles Furniture**  
Unit 1b, Wilton Shopping Village SP2 0BH  
02380 811610

**Julia Fitzgerald (Curtains)**  
5 South Street, Wilton SP2 0JS  
07949 744740

**Mio Interiors**  
16-18 West Street, Wilton SP2 0DF  
01722 742447  
[www.mointeriors.com](http://www.mointeriors.com)

**Ponden Home**  
Unit 5a Wilton Shopping Village SP2 0BH  
01722 741271  
[www.pondenhome.co.uk](http://www.pondenhome.co.uk)

**Scrubby Nelly**  
Wilton Shopping Village SP2 0RS  
[www.scrubbynelly.co.uk](http://www.scrubbynelly.co.uk)

**SaunaShop.com**  
Warminster Road, Wilton SP2 0AT  
01722 746050  
[www.saunashop.com](http://www.saunashop.com)

**The Fire Shop**  
Unit 1a Wilton Shopping Village SP2 0BH  
01722 741371  
[www.the-fire-shop.co.uk](http://www.the-fire-shop.co.uk)

**TP Chimneys & Stoves**  
49 North Street, Wilton SP2 0NX  
01722 743414  
[www.tpschimneys.co.uk](http://www.tpschimneys.co.uk)

**Wilton Flooring/Wilton Carpets**  
The Factory Shop, Minster St., Wilton SP2 0A  
01722 742733

**Wilton Hardware**  
6 West Street, Wilton SP2 0DF  
01722 743379

**Wilton Kitchens and Design**  
1 Silver Street, Wilton SP2 0HX  
01722 743332  
[www.wiltonkitchensanddesign.co.uk](http://www.wiltonkitchensanddesign.co.uk)

**Wilton Woodworks**  
The Saw Mill yard, South Street, Wilton SP2 0JU  
01722 744761  
[www.wiltonwoodworks.co.uk](http://www.wiltonwoodworks.co.uk)

---

**indicates membership of Wilton and District Business Chamber**
Human Resources

** ReRequire Recruitment  
www.requirerecruitment.com  
6 Manor Farm Barns, Burcombe Lane SP2 0EJ  
01722 741840

** Vivacity Coaching & HR  
www.vivacitycoaching.co.uk  
The Swan at Stoford, Warminster Rd. SP2 0PR  
07503 178854

Insurance

** NFU Mutual  
www.nfumutual.co.uk/salisbury  
1st Fl, Unit 2, London Rd. Office Park SP1 3HP  
01722 331062

IT

JH IT Solutions  
www.jhitsolutions.co.uk  
3, Kingsway Business Centre, Wilton SP2 0AP  
01722 568698

Knitting Yarns

Annies Out of House  
Courtyard Studios, Wilton Shopping Village  
07919 522791

Library

Wilton Library  
South Street, Wilton SP2 0JS  
01722 743230

Manufacturing

** M & M Design & Metalwork  
www.designandmetalwork.co.uk  
South Newton Trading Estate SP2 0QW  
01722 414044

MEP Ltd  
www.mep-tbs.co.uk  
6 Wilton Business Centre, Kingsway SP2 0AH  
01722 744799

Naish Felts Ltd.  
www.naishfelts.co.uk  
Crow Lane, Wilton SP2 0AH  
01722 743505

Wallgate  
www.wallgate.com  
Crow Lane, Wilton SP2 0HD  
01722 744594

Media

** Salisbury Journal  
www.salisburyjournal.co.uk  
8-12 Rollestone Street, Salisbury SP1 1DY  
01722 426500

** Spire FM  
www.spirefm.co.uk  
City Hall St, Malt House Lane, Salisbury SP2 7QQ  
01722 416644

** Valley News  
www.yourvalleynews.co.uk  
19 Crow Lane, Wilton SP2 0HB  
01722 743712

** indicates membership of Wilton and District Business Chamber
Newspaper and Magazine Delivery
** Romano News  
www.romanonews.com 01722 414700

Oil (and other) Tank Services
** Southern Tank Services  
www.tankservices.co.uk 01722 567389

Pets and Animal services
Avon Lodge Veterinary Group  
www.avonlodgevets.co.uk 01722 742332
West Street, Wilton SP2 0DG

Dial a Dog Wash  
www.dialadogwash.com 01722 744911
20 Shaftesbury Road, Wilton SP2 0DR

Petpals  
www.petpals.com 07590 274022
Templeton House, Lara’s Lane, Wilton SP2 0DL

Pets Pantry & Grooming  
www.thegroomingroomatpetspantry.co.uk 01722 744105
4 West Street, Wilton SP2 0DF

Wilton Equestrian  
www.wiltonequestrian.co.uk 01722 742285
2, N Station Yard, Warminster Rd., Wilton SP2 0AT

Photography
** John Rose Photography  
www.johnrosephotography.co.uk 01722 320500
6 The Centurion Centre, Castlegate Business Pk. SP4 6QS

Hilltop Studio  
www.hilltopstudio.co.uk 01722 446321
22 Barnack Industrial Estate, Wilton SP2 0AW

Police
Wilton Police  
www.police.uk/wiltshire 101
43 Russell Street, Wilton SP2 0BG

Post Office
Wilton Post Office  
21a North Street, Wilton SP2 0HE 01722 742099

Printing
** Harnham Press  
www.harnhampress.co.uk 01722 741000
4b Wilton Business Centre, Kingsway SP2 0AH

Spectrum Design & Print  
www.spectrumwilton.co.uk 01722 742678
27 North Street, Wilton SP2 0HE

** indicates membership of Wilton and District Business Chamber
Record Shops

£sd
19 West Street, Wilton SP2 0DL

www.aandb-lsdrecords.co.uk 01722 743550

Restaurants, Pubs, Cafes and Take Away

Coffee Blend
1 North Street, Wilton SP2 0HA 07949 872974

** Coffee Darling
2 Silver Street, Market Square, Wilton SP2 0HX 01722 744002

** Fisherton Mill Café
Wilton Shopping Village, Wilton SP2 0BH 01722 743985

Gourmet Oriental Fish Bar
30 North Street, Wilton SP2 0HJ 01722 472208

** The Angel Inn
High Street, Hindon SP3 6DJ 01747 820696

The Bear Inn
12 West Street, Wilton SP2 0DF 01722 742398

The Greyhound Inn
4 Market Place, Wilton SP2 0HT 01722 744050

The Pembroke Arms
Minster Street, Wilton SP2 0BH 01722 743328

** The Swan at Stoford
Warminster Road, Stoford SP2 0PR 01722 790236

The Wheatsheaf
1 King Street, Wilton SP2 0AX 01722 742267

Village Restaurant & Tearoom
Wilton Shopping Village, Wilton SP2 0BH 01722 741289

Rotary

** Wilton Rotary

www.rotary-ribi.org 01725 510679

Schools

Bishop Wordsworth’s School
The Close, Salisbury SP1 2ED 01722 333851

** First Friends Nursery
West St., Barford St. Martin SP3 4AH 01722 743119

Focus School
The Hollows, Wilton SP2 0JE 01722 741910

** indicates membership of Wilton and District Business Chamber
Schools (continued)

**Great Wishford Primary School**
West Street, Great Wishford SP2 0PQ 01722 790433

**Kingfisher Montessori Nursery**
South Street, Wilton SP2 0JS 01722 331943

**Sarum Academy**
Westwood Road, Salisbury SP2 9HS 01722 323431

**South Hills School**
Home Farm Road, Wilton SP2 8PJ 01722 744971

**South Wilts Grammar for Girls**
Stratford Road, Salisbury SP1 3JJ 01722 323323

**St. Joseph’s Catholic School**
Church Lane, Salisbury SP1 1QY 01722 335380

**Wilton & Barford Primary**
Burcombe Lane, Wilton SP2 0ES 01722 742621

Solicitors

**Trethowans**
London Road, Salisbury SP1 3HP 01722 412512

Taxis

**Mike and Sue’s Taxi**
01722 743828

**M Stone Travel**
01722 743579

Town Council

**Wilton Town Council**
Council Offices, Kingsbury Sq., Wilton SP2 0BA 01722 742093

Travel

**Weekend à la Carte**
4 North Street, Wilton SP2 0HE 01722 744695

Venues for Hire

**Diocesan Education Centre**
The Avenue, Wilton SP2 0FG 01722 744538

**The Bob Blandford Scout Hall**
Warminster Road, Wilton SP2 0AL 01722 743403

**The Michael Herbert Hall**
South Street, Wilton SP2 0JS 07747 563822

**indicates membership of Wilton and District Business Chamber**
Venues for Hire (continued)

**The Michael Herbert Hall**
The Michael Herbert Hall
South Street, Wilton SP2 0JS
www.wiltonhouse.co.uk
07747 563822

**The Pembroke Arms**
The Pembroke Arms
Minster Street, Wilton SP2 0BH
www.pembrokearms.co.uk
01722 743328

**Wilton Community Centre**
Wilton Community Centre
West Street, Wilton SP2 0DG
www.southwilts.com/site/wilton
01722 744859

**Wilton Sports Pavilion**
Wilton Sports Pavilion
Castle Meadow, Wilton
01722 742093

**Wilton House**

**Wilton House**
Wilton House
Wilton SP2 0BJ
www.wiltonhouse.co.uk
01722 746714

**Wilton Shopping Village**

**Wilton Shopping Village**
Wilton Shopping Village
King Street, Wilton SP2 0RS
www.wiltonshoppingvillage.co.uk
01722 741211

**Window Cleaning**

**J H Exteriors**
J H Exteriors
07896 49019

**Youth Club**

Youth Club
Youth Club
Wilton Youth Club
King Street, Wilton SP2 0RS
www.sparksite.co.uk
07585 723824

**Youth Club**
Youth Club
The Hollows, Wilton SP2 0JE
www.sparksite.co.uk
07585 723824

The Wilton Directory 2015-16
Produced by Wilton and District Business Chamber
www.wiltoncommunity.co.uk
07565 770161

** indicates membership of Wilton and District Business Chamber